North East School District - Safety Committee

MINUTES of August 16, 2022

Members Present:  Shelley Allen, Kim Daughrity, Steve Fisher, Robin Hedlund, Chelsey Ricketts, Bill Wingerter
Guests Present: None
Members Absent: Mindi Fisher
Approval of Minutes: Steve Fisher motioned and Kim Daughrity seconded approval of the July 2022 minutes. Minutes were unanimously approved; motion passed.

Old Business Follow Up:

- June Accident Reports: See July 2022 Minutes for RESOLUTIONS

New Business:

- Date of incident: 7/13/22
  Location: Middle
  Loss Type: Medical
  Details: A teacher at the summer learning lab was walking her students down a hallway to STEM class. She slipped and fell on a puddle of water leaking from a water fountain.
  RESOLUTION: Water fountain was not broken or leaking, a student spilled their water bottle on the newly waxed floor. The mess was cleaned up immediately.

- Date of incident: 7/22/22
  Location: Maintenance
  Loss Type: Incident
  Details: A maintenance worker was given the task of clearing the football field fence line of overgrowth. The next evening, he broke out from poison ivy all over his arms and legs.
  RESOLUTION: Reviewed pictures of poison ivy.

Next Committee Meeting: September 7, 2022 – Time: 3:00 p.m. @ Administration Office
This Committee Meeting: August 16, 2022 – one-hour meeting
North East School District - Safety Committee

MINUTES of July 6, 2022

Members Present: Shelley Allen, Kim Daughrity, Mindi Fisher, Chelsey Ricketts, Bill Wingerter
Guests Present: None
Members Absent: Steve Fisher, Robin Hedlund
Approval of Minutes: Chelsey Ricketts motioned and Mindi Fisher seconded approval of the June 2022 minutes. Minutes were unanimously approved; motion passed.

Old Business Follow Up:

- May Accident Reports: See June 2022 Minutes for RESOLUTIONS

New Business:

- Date of incident: 6/3/2022
  Location: Davis
  Loss Type: Incident
  Details: An autistic student wanted to go home. He got irritated and impatient and bit the aide on the arm.
  RESOLUTION: Ukeru sleeves

- Date of incident: 6/6/2022
  Location: Davis
  Loss Type: Medical
  Details: The autistic classroom went for a walk outside on campus, a student accidentally tripped the aide. The aide fell on the sidewalk scraping her knees and face and hurt her wrist.
  RESOLUTION: No resolution

- Date of incident: 6/6/2022
  Location: Davis
  Loss Type: Incident
  Details: The aide was throwing a football to some students when one of the student’s pushed her backwards and she fell to the ground hitting her bottom and her head.
  RESOLUTION: No resolution

- Date of incident: 6/21/2022
  Location: MS
  Loss Type: Incident
  Details: An autistic student hit, scratched and bit the aide on the left forearm.
  RESOLUTION: Ukeru training

- Date of incident: 6/29/2022
  Location: MS
  Loss Type: Medical
  Details: A teacher was opening a car door for a student when a dog jumped out of the car and bit both of her hands. There were puncture wounds and she was bleeding.
  RESOLUTION: No resolution

Next Committee Meeting: August 3, 2022 – Time: 10:00 a.m. @ The Bean Coffee Shop
This Committee Meeting: July 6, 2022 – one-hour meeting
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